
THE BIBLICAL CONGRESS TO
¦ w-'ASHINGTOP

Dr· M. M. Goodman Heads the Delegation
That Will Go From Virginia-.Will

Discuss Religious Education.
An event of much Inter-est in religious

r'rck« is the l-.rtLio.mh'.·,· session of the
EN'atinoal E*3»I*-bal Con-rress, wiiich will
4-.«id Its ¡second a:,n'i-i meeting in Wasii-
lngton. D. <.-.. April Ul'i ISth :md p.«.·:*.
under the auspices of the American So¬
ciety of ¡Roliglous Education. The meet-
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DR. M. M. GOODMAN.

"Inga -"""ill be held in Foundry EM. E. church.
It is expected tliat about tliirty speakers

t. "will bo assigned to .servie«; on the pro-
. gramnio. Among these will he many of
'"tho foreimost pastors, professors iu col¬
leges:, menibers of Uie United curies Con¬
erò.·«, and other inlluontial laymen;
"forming a rare combination of talent, se-

'3ecti>d from the various denominations.-
*??? VIRGINIA DELEGATION.

¦TJr. M. M. Goo-iman. A. M», FIS. D.. of
¡ftandolph-Macon "Woman's College,
¦Dyndì'burg. Vu., has been appointed the
""head »of ¡the Virginia «delegation, with
authority to "ippovnt the delegates from
this State. 'Pr. Goodman has appointed
the followiLii.:
F. TV. Boatwrîcrht, A. M.. '»"L,. P.,

president »Riciivmiond College, Richmond,
Va.; 08. P. Johnson, of B. P. JOïmson
Piíblisitímg 'Co.. Richmond, Ya.; Rev. A.
IR. Cocke, D. D.. AVaynesüoro, Va.; Rev.
JCBeary A. AVhite, D. CD., professor iu
»Washington and Dee University, Lexing¬
ton. Va..; P. B. Ba»rfñ_.er, A. te., ite. G*.,
.Chairman ¡Faculty University of Va.. ;
Justin C. Poreival. Roanoke, Vs· ; P.
Jefferson Berry. Richmond, Y-ar, YY. Reg¬
inald "Walker. State Sec't., Epworth
X-cag-u-e. Ririhmond, A'a.; Rev. Emest
iStrphtMiK, Culpeper, A'a,; J. Eoe Davis,
ttjyudblbiiTg.

I.K3BE WHO CAX T.UCE G?RT.
Ciily lihoso who accept, tiie cardinal

tìocbrdnes «if the evangolicLil chiirches,
tho inspiration of Scripture^ the Deity of
«ChTdst, a.lonement for sin. and regenera¬
tion, «re «entitled to participate in the
«Congress.
The sessiSns will he open to thè

tie.
T»ho delegates will comprise all men_j

DR W. BOATWRIGHT.

of tho »American Society at IRisilgious
"Education, one minister,-one lady (moth¬
er pr.?ic-rrodi, and one layman (Sunday-
School Superintendent ; refi rrSl), for
-each RupTi-senUitlve* and Senator in tho
United States Congress from each «State
and Territory, one member of the Facul¬
ty pf each Collese, normal .-::::«oi, and
Theologien 1 Seminary, and from the Dis¬
trict "f t "olumbia ; t'.·..* pastor, one lady,
appointed by the pastor, and thè Sûnday-
tschool superintendent in euch church,
contributing to the funds of the Society.

OBJECTS AfNID PURPOSES.
The ends sought by this Congress aro

these:
To rp-afflrih the faith of the Churches

fin the Bible as the revealed word of
God and the standard of faith and prac¬
tice.
To review what has been dnne and con¬

sider what more may be done by the
homo. tho Sunday-sen»»·*1», Uie pulpit.
and the college to disseminilo Scriptural
knowledge.
To determine the value of the methods

Of Biblical instruction now iti use, and to
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MR. B. F. JOHNSON.

flecide What new methods may be em¬

ployed.
To loarn bow best to carry the word

of Cod to the unchurched masses.
To make known ta each other those

.BtiiolaLrs wlho labor separately ln behalf·
of the Scriptures, and to render t*ie pro-

. duct of their thought mòro available
to the public.

L To promoto a generous fraternity
among those of different faiths and
names who own Jesus Christ for Master
and desire the triumphs of the sacred
volume.
To contribute i>y all the foregoing

means to a revival of «Biblical Christian¬
ity and the unification of the spirit of
American Protestantism.

Tllhl PROGRAMME.
Tlie opening session, Tuesday afternoon,

all delegates united, -.vili begin with «a

lecture on "What is the Bible?" to bo
followed by brief voluntary express-ions
from delegates upon the theme, "The
Achievements of the Bible" and ^closing
with Uie announcement of standing com¬

mittees.
The two. night sessions, nil. delegates

united, will be occupied with the topics,
"The Bible and the Welfare of the
Church," and "The Bible and the Wel¬
fare of our Country." the former to bo
treated by ministers, the latter by states¬
men.
The two afternoon sessions, Wedncsday

and Thursday, all delegates present, -will
consider practical topics bearing on the
principles. m-it*nods and agencies of Bib¬
lical instruction, showing excellencies and
defects.
A Mothers' Conference on AVedncsday

nnd Thursday forenoons, ladies only pres¬
ent, will consider "The Religious Nur¬
ture of Children at Home."
On Thursday forenoon there will be a

Ministers" Conference concerning "The
Pulpit as a.n Agent of Biblical Instruc¬
tion:" a Sunday-school Conference, con-

cernin_-" "The Improvement of the Sunday-
school;" an Educatloosal Conference, com¬

posed of professors in institutions of
learning, concerning "The Bible in S£«cular
Learning."

IMPORTANT TOPIC.
On Wednesday forenoon, ministers,
Funday-school workers land educators

will unite in a conference . concerning

.1 MR. P. JEFFERSON BERRY.

"The Relation and Value of the Pulpiti
the Sunday-School, and the College as

Agencies of Biblical Instruction."
The topics in the conference wiil be

opened with papers, and discussion will
follow tiie reading.
At the Thursday afternoon ses«-ion re¬

ports will be rendered concerning the
conferences.
On Thursday evening there will be a

.Bible-in-lliand meeting in every church in
AA-at'i-.'ngton, under the direction of the

pastor, being the usual prayer-meeting
night; delegates being invited to parti¬
ci jui.te.
An attempt will be .made to malte ¿very

ge&sipn eminently instructive, spiritual
and stimulative. (New «ideas and new

ìheasures from any source will be wel¬
come.
At some, time during tihe Congress reso¬

lutions ??'? be adopted expressing the
sentiment of the body on various' Bibli¬
cal matters.

Tl ! H A£D__ INl'STRA TI ON.
Those who manage tho affairs of tlie

oigar.iza.tion all have their addresses in
Washington, D. C. They are:

Secretary öf «Qorrespondence. Rev. J.
E. «Gilbert, V>. D.. 1S03 R. St., N. AV.;
Secretary of Trans-porta lion, M. A. liai-.
linger. GIO/Fourteenth St. N. AV.; Se¬
cretan,- of Entertainment, Louis TI. Mey¬
ers, ¿23 G. SL. X. AV. Secretary of

Representation, Lovick Pierce. 2_7 F. St..
N. AV.: Secretary of Mothers' Confor-
cuce. Mrs. E. T. E«oRicmer, Brookland,
D. C Tlie Society rooms are at the
Washington Saving Rink Building, cor-

nor Twelfth and G. Streets, N. W.
The officers of the American «Society

of Religious Education are·

President. G<*n. John Eaton, Ph. ??-,
LL. P.; ¦"'¿¿-"Presidents. Rev. J. E. Ran-
kin. D. IX. 1.L- L. : Rev. A. Mackay-
Smitih, X>. D.'J Hon. AV. S. Shallonhorgcr.
National Secretary, Rev. .irnos E. Gil¬

bert. D. 1)., LL. D.; Treasurer, J. AVil-

Kaem Henrv.
Board of Regents:
Rev«. Thomas Gordan. «D. !>., Prof.

Geo. J. «Oummings, A. M.. Hon. A. *B.
Duvall. LL. B.. Prof. R. <B. Warder.
A. aï.·. Mr. M. A. Ballinger. Rev. F.
T> Power. ?. M-. «Hon. T. II. Anderson,
Ai ai., Hon. C. AV. Dabney. I'h. D., LL.
?.. Prof. A. J. Huntington; LL. 1")., Rev.
J. C. Butler, D. D. Prof. E. B. Pollar«].
Ph. P-, LL. T>.. LovSck ricreo. A. M.,
Rev. S. Jackson, I). D. LL. D., "Mr.
Robert S. Chew.
Tlie Advisory Council, consisting of

eleven prominent ministers of New York
city, r<epresent broad mental powers and

religious influence.
-^-a-

Tonno Notes.

TOANO, VA., March 31..Special..Mr.
Thomas Schriever, a resident near

Croaker, Va., purchased a box of sardines
from a store and took it home with him
and ate it.
After retiring he began to feel very ill.

It is thought the was poisoned; he is
slightly better ¡now. j
Miss Mary A. Warren was the guest of

Miss Hannah Wilkinson this week.
"Mrs. B. AV. Bavis. wlm has been visit¬

ing relatives in AA'illiamsburg for tiie last
¿month, has returned home after a .very
delightful A.sit.
The largest shipment of shad from this

place at once, was this morning. They
came from the James, York and Chicka-
heminy riwrs.

is not a toilet soap, but it
will eleaii aud remove all
stains from tlie liands^ It
contains no acid or· aitili to

redden or rouglien the-skin.
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AI1VFIRST-CLÄSS and well known as being the
Best Made.

The Host Wonderful Instrument Known. Enables
«s* { any one to Play a Piano.

\ There are others, but
jXnone like the COLUMBIA,
the best made.
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REGINA MUSIC BOXES
We have them all, and the Latest Improved are

almost human.
COME AND SEE THEM.

WALTER jO. MOSES «§d CO. 'WDM
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HOLLAND SOLVED

Irish School Teacher Startled the
Scientists,

HIS THEORIES CORRECT.

Changes Now Being:Made in the Plun¬

ger are But the Methods Pro¬

posed in the Original
Plans.

For many years the solutions- of the
problems oí aerial and sub-marine navi¬

gation had remained unattainable und
many scientists, the greatest of their

days, have spent lifetimes in study, re¬

search and .experiment, only to find at
Uie end, that little or no progress had
been made and the realization of their
fondest hopes as far off as ever. These
questions proved veritable "wiil-o'-the^
wisps," until a few months ayo, when
one of the puzzling problems was found
to no longer «puzzle and what was hereto¬
fore regarded as unattainable was found
to he obtainable. The problem of sub¬
marine navigation .wis solved.
It remained for an Irish .school-teacher

to evolve the formula. Tears he had
spent while in the "Emerald Isle, in try¬
ing to lìmi some means by which a boat
could be made to rise -or sink at will,
r.nd recognizing its almost inestimable
value a* a means of harbor defense and
its formidable qualities as. an enemy
to an attacking or blockading fleet, he
devoted all his powers and energies to
solving the questions, lie carefully com¬

puted the essentials of such a strange
craft, nnd materials that could be most
advantageously used in its construction.
He had satisfied himself that such a

étrange boat could be constructed, and
that its adoption by naval Powers

JOHN P.*-HOLLA"*-.'D.

would revolutionize the methods of mod¬
ini waifare.
The rough plans -were drawn and then

laid aweiy tin-til the minor details of
such an undertaking could be perfected.
Time, however, wrought the changes.

Ofhe.r matters demanded the attention
ot the ped;vgogue-inve:ntor, and the con¬

sideration of- the details of tho sub-marino
wonder was postponed from time to
timei Finally the Irish school-teacher
came to America and went to Boston, to
visit his brother.
Here he met with an accident, which

necessitated a. long coniinemeni to his
bed. While bed-fast his mind again
turned on tho invention, the plan of
which had for so long «remained in an

incomplete stale. He had them brought
to him and again workedx out his cal¬
culations. On comparison with the old

results, they -were found identical. He
tcok new hope and determined to put
into actual test the theories that he
had evolved. This 'no did.

THE IXVE'XTOR'S TRIALS.
His «efforts to interest those who -were

recognized as heads in the scientific
world and leaders in advanced thought,
and nie authorities in 'naval construc¬

tion were but the repetition of those

of the great inventors that iiad preceded
him, oàricsor. and his "cheese-box-on-
a-shingle," «-^yrus Field and his "crazy-
cable," were «.ailed to mind by him.
His "supposed sub-marine boat," an

impossibility, was pooh-poohed and ridi¬
culed and laughed at by the g-reat sub¬
marine and naval engineers. His plans
were «picked to pieces; flaws ¡found at

at every turn, and his ideas declaretl
"but the creation of a disordered mind.1'
The inventor thought of the trials that

had been, the lots of Ericson, Field and

others, and he like they, knew that

pain, patience, and that indispensible
quality, "everlastingly striking at it,"
alone "were nesessary to bring success.

He had nò fears as to tlie result.
Almost a decade aro. in 1S33, the Navy

Department of ihe United States asked
for the submission of plans for sub¬
marine hoats. The "impossibiIity'T was

now tieglnning to be Recognized as the.
"possible." The Irish school-master took
advantage of tlie opportunity and
John P. Holland's plans were accepted.
Victory now seemetl within his rrrasio.
The eontraot was awarded the Holland

Torpedo Boat Company, of New York,
and "the work of building this "terror
of the seas" was begun. She was com¬

plot«! a iihort time ago, «and, after the

most thorough trials, proved ¡herself suc¬

cessful in every way.
CAPTAES* LOWE'S VIEWS.

Tne following is an extrtiet from tha

report of Captain John Lowe, United
States Navy:
"ln obedience then to th.it part of
my orders requiring me to submit a

report of m>; observations, 1 submit tho
facts hereinbefore stated, and I report
my belief that Uie Holland ¡s a success¬
ful and veritable Submarine Torpedo Boat,
capable of making a veritable attack
upon an enemy unseen an»l undetectable.
and that, therefore, she is an Engine of
"Warfare of terrible potency wrioh the
Government must necessarily adopt into
its service.
"Concerning the worse than woithless-

ness of the present above water Torpedo
System, its methods, "theories and ap¬
pliances, the need for a deliverance from
its absurdities and irom the Foo!·,' Para¬
dise of Its false security, and instead
thereof the absolute need of li. real tor¬

pedo syrïem such as the Submarine Sys¬
tem, I have already reported under date
Xovembc-r 11. 2SSS.
"In addition, however, ? would like to

give further reasons why a Submarine*.
Service should at once re organized as

a mailer of public necessity and se¬

curity.
"In the first place, we. must concede

that, notwithstanding the Hague Con¬
ference, the time lias not yet arrived for
nations to disarm; on tiie contrary. that
nation which is not ready to fight, that
ceases to study war; that ceases to uso

tho most frightful warlike appliances
' when war is made, has already placed it-

«steif tin a position ot inferiority and
'has ceased to possess those valuable at¬
tributes which are well described Ini the
term MLinhood. Such a nation is already
in tho position of China, a prey to the
weakest and the most rapieiotts, and a

disturbance to all the rest of mankind.
'."If. then, we proposi» to light, we must

light, when we fight, with every fighting
appliance, and therefore, if there is
anything valuable in Submarine Torpedo
AA'arfare, we mULst not permit our hands
to be tied behind our bucks by any Hague
Conference or pusilan.imous humanitar-
ianism forbidding su*h appliance.

AVHAT AVE MUST P.C. ,

"Again conceding war to be possible,
consider where the United States Is
weak and how to resist attack.
"Bet us not, octrich-like, hide our eyes

in tho sand, but if we see danger ~et
us look upon it.
"AVo ha.ve distant dependencies, tha

Philippines, ¡Hawaii and the like. AVill
an enemy seek to bring us to terms by
attacking these? Perhaps so. But if so,
the move would be a weak one, exceed¬
ingly weak. In fact, we could afford
to offer these as a Gambit, upon which
the enemy could waste its strength, while
we were developing counter moves.
"Let us not deceive -ourselves. Any

powerful enemy would not play at war

after that fasiiion. They would strike us

in the vitals. An eight-day dash across

the Atlantic would bring their ships to
Montauk Point, where they would en¬

counter the American Fleet, which heing
destroyed by force of numbers, the re¬

mainder of the enemy's ships could pass
on and anchor in Long Island Sound
in perfect s»*cnrity and very' shortly
Long «Island would become a foreign
possession.
"Do not consider the scheme a fanci¬

ful one. it is not original to my rnind.
So many have spoken of it, that I am

satisfied it lias been considered and di¬
gested in foreign councils und is part
of their programme.
'Our last Spanish War convinced mo

tha? our'own paople were at that time
awake to this fact, for we saw the Army
dliigonfly fortifying against what.Phan¬
tom ships!
"in our next war it won't be Phantom

ships, fer there are at k-t'St two nations
which con do this thing single haiuled.
"AVe need right off and right now 31

Submarine Torpedo vessels in Eong Island
Sound to preserve the peace and to ¡_i;-e
potency to our diplonvacy.
"The French in this matter rre much

more alive to t'r.eir needs than we ware.

What we have left to a private comnany
the French have taken up as a National
affair.
"Leaving out the Gymnote, of "which ?

know but little, the French at the end
of this year will have spent money end
produced vessels as follows-
Gustave *"edo.$."SR,1S1.C0

Morse. 166,4S3.00
Narval and class,, 7 boats, .O'O.OCO.OO

*1,162,CC1.00
MISTAKES OF THE PLGNGLR.

"It so ltappens, however, that the Zede
I.î only a partial success (newspaper ac¬

counts to Uie contrary notwithstanding),
and the Morso stall less so, while the
»Narval arid class will be abject failures
because oi the same mistake made in
our 'Plunger, a notable mit take which tha
Holland demonstrated in advance, and
which mistake I understand is to be rec¬

tified.
"All the mistakes which have befallen

the French will pass by our Govern¬
ment, notwithstanding the fact that in¬
stead of one and one-half million our

Government has not spent one cent, nor

has It bestowed anything more tiian scant
encouragement upon the private company
which has spent large amounts of mon¬

ey
"Besides the mistakes saved, very many

essential difficulties have been overcome

which' could not have been dreamed of
at the outset, and as a consequence
the Hollanii people »by means «of the
Holland are in possession of ripe experi¬
ence whiöh the Government should ros¬

era, and no one else.
."Ämons the facts stated in the first

part of my report, I «have described the
Holland Torpedo station and sketched tha
daily routine. I might ob«i*ve that this
Is precisely what the Gov.inrtent would
do did it possess a station of the "kind.
It »Is also precisely 'tihe Tentine to be
observed by a Torpedo Beat at sea, ly¬
ing in wait for an enemy. That is to say,

i while motionless or In cri'Iîins trim, the

1 batteries cah he. recharged and. the air
tanks filled read·· *or the approach of an

t-nomy, îintll the. fuel for «thè gas enfine
lé nea'rlv exliáusted.

TO BIND OVER HOLLAND.
"It seems to me, ther.fore, quite a.

necessity that Oils Government should
not allow Mils skill and knowledge to ·.

pass out of ita own hands- from Native
to Foreign T.nds, but should forestall
such a catasthrophe by at once pur¬
chasing the Holland and putting the Hol¬
land pe-oplfs under some ban whecreby they
will be prevented'from disclosing: secret,
to the disadvantage ot the. United States.
"How keenly Foreign Governments are

alive to the Holland, I have shown ln
my facts herein reported, concerning
the presence of 'foreign officers upon
her.
"Concerning future -improvements to

be made in the Holland and her success¬

ors, I confine myself to one example to
show how much this point is a matter
of opinion and not yet of knowledge.
"I desire to add my-own opinion as to

what the future policy of "the Navy
Department should be, after,inaugurat¬
ing a Submarine Service."
HOLLAND'S THEORIES RIGHT.

Th. boat which beai. the name of the
inventor has pro/ed a success, "he ^lib-
marine boat Plung«*«r, which is now being
overhauled at the Trigg yards, has not
fulfilled expectations and has never lived
up to her trame. She was to be con¬

structed after the same plans as tht*
Holland, but changes were made by the
Navy Department. Steam engines were

put in ar.d this proved to be th»-; cause of
all the trouble. Her motive power was

to consist of three triple expansion en¬

gines, two showing È00 indicated horso
power, and one 300 horse power. Tho
power -ras to be derived from high pres¬
sure water tube boilers. Air. Holland ob¬
jected to these modifications, declaring
them impracticable, and that steam could
not be" installed as a pewer. The De¬
partment, however, refused to accept Mr.
Holland's plans and the Plunger is now

being reconstructed after the inventor's
original plans. His pbjections proved to
be 'well founded, for it was found, in
actual test.· that when steam had been

gotten up and ihe boat closed preparatory
to diving, the heai was so intense that
no human being would live on board, and
in no way could th«· Plunger, as she
stands now. have fulfilled any of the de-

«ma.nds mad«? on her as regards to diving
and recovery.
lÂfter her complete, overhauling and

renovation the Plunger will be à proto¬
type of the Holland, and the correctness
of the Irish school-master'ß theories, as

to submarino navigation, once more be
demonstrated.

ARE MAKING MONEY.
Tlie Success of th« Confederate Car¬

nival Tims Far.
A large crowd went to the Confederate

Carnival last night.
The booths are making money right

along. Undoubtedly the most attractive
one is the R. E- Lee booth, under the

efficient management of "M_es Ida W.
Ashby. By her taste and popularity, she
«has made her booth the most beautiful
and sought out one in the hall.
Messrs. Mann Sz Brown have donated a

lot of lovely La France roses, and ths
other gifts of lilies, palms, etc., are

greatly admired. The prettiest girls who
have yet made their appearance at the

Armory have been selected Ito assist Miss

Ashby, and. needless to say, this is an

attraction that tempts even those who
do not love flowers.
Following are the names of the assist¬

ants:
Misses Mary Puller, Lilian Cosby, Julia

Sizer, Lena Miller, Mamie Sanders and
Goldie Paul.
Miss Agnes Northern is handling the

post-office to perfection. For live or

ten cents a young man can get the most

gushing love letter desired, and can have
it delivered by special delivery for a few
centst more.
Mr. Belvin seems to be. ahead in the

race for the gold-headed cane. He has,
by no means won yet. however, as a

rally is expected from the Christian con¬

tingent which will make matters look
a little different.
Another interesting and attractive booth

is the Joseph E. Johnson booth. Mrs. ?.
C. Ashby, chairman. She is assisted by
the following charming yound ladies:
.Misses Mayme Lewis, Lottie Tomlin¬

son, Annie Harris. Liliio Tully, Leonora
Krausse, Annie Dorset, Nellie Fellows
and Ruby Ashby. The fishing-pond and
grab-bag adds a good deal to the attrac¬
tiveness ot" the booth.

"Vortlislde News.
On account of so much sicknes~on the

Hill it has been decided to postpone the
Progressive Euehra 'Club meeting until
next Tuesday week, April 9th. Mr. and
'Mrs. Meli Steirke will entertain the club
at that time.
Ascension Guild will meet Tuesday at

3:30 P. M. at the residence of Mrs. John
11. Livesay, on Third Avenue.
Mrs. William P. Redd is now conva¬

lescent from an attack of grip.
The Literary Club- was delightfully

entertained Thursday evening at the
residence of Mrs. Quinby, on Third Ave¬
nue.
Mrs. P. E. Redd and her sister. Miss

Lottie Livesay,. are expected home next
Thursday week.

THR SOUTHERN RAILWAY PRE¬
PARING FOR SUMMER RESORT
TltAVKL.
The Passenger Department of the*

Southern Railway has sent out circulars
to hotels and to persons who are willing
to entertain summer boarders residing on

or near the Southern Railway, requesting
full information as to location, number
accommodated, terms of board, etc., for
guidance in compiling information for
"Summer Homes Folder," Season 1900.
Blank.-i can be""had of Station Agent or

by addressing Mr. XV. A. Turk, Gerferal
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway,
Washington, D. C.

Be sure to subscribe to the Free Street
Fair at once if you are going to help
make the Fair a success. Send check
to Mr. O. H. Funsten, treasurer: Every
citizen of the city ought to take an

active interest in our Street Fair and
help to make it the grand success that,
it will be.

HAVE YOU HELPED THE STREET
FAIR?

If not do not let the time pass without
your being able to say that you have
at least contributed to an enterprise
which has the advancement of your
city and the business interests of your
merchants at heart. If you have sub¬
scribed you should promptly email your
check to Mr. O. Herbert Funsten, treas¬
urer, and thus save the gentlemen, «who
give their time to so thankless an under¬
taking, unnecessary loss of time.

The Southern Bell Telephone and Tele¬
graph Company announces that tele¬
phonic communication can be had over

its lines with Lynchburg, Va.; Danville.
Va.; Itoanoke, Va.; Wakekfield. Va.; Ap¬
pomattox, Va.; Farmville, Va.; Crewe,.
Va.; Salem, Va.: Bedford City, Va.: Relds-
ville, N. C; Charlotte, N. C; Columbia.
S. C.
For further particulars enquire at the

Public Pay Stations and at Manager's
office, 1311 East Main Street'.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Bo sure to subscribe to the Free 9treet
Fair at once if you are .going· to. help
make the Fair a success. Send check
to Mr. ?. H. Funsten, treasurer. Every-
citizen of the city ought to take an

active interest in our Street Fair and
help to make it the grand success that>
it -will ,be. ,

I

At E. A. .Stumpfs restaurant, cornier

Eighth and Main Streets«, you can get
the choicest crab meat and devil crabs.
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(Continued from Tenth Page.)

papers on "Two Painters and Their
Loves.«Michael Angelo and Andrea del
Sarto," read recently before the Woman's
Club.
Mrs. J. A. Hodges will have charge of

the afternoon.
*

Miss .Eempsie Pe«ram. who has been tho
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Edward Kch-ds,
of Staunton, has returned to the city.

? «

Miss Gibboney, of Wj-fceville, is the ?
guest of Mrs. James Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. H. Mayo and the
Misses Page, of Clarke county, are at
-Atlantic City.

* *
*

Mrs. I. N. Jones, who has been spending
the past month iu Baltimore, is homo
again.

Friday was "Miscellaneous Day" at
the Ladies «Matinee Musicale, and the
following programme was dclightfully
reuder-d:

1. Nevln. Good Night. Mrs. Corey; 2,
Merkel. Polonaise, Miss Swasey: 3.
Strelezkl. Happy Days, Mr.». lìrengle; t.
Chcpin. Impromptu. Miss Moaghcr: 3.
Meüected, Miss Harrison; 6. Clementi.
Etude; Moskowski. Mazurka. Mrs. Brea«..
7. Simonettt. Madrigale; Wieniawski,
Obertass, Miss Dillard, Mrs. Stevens.

. *
·

Miss Lina Mayo is visiting friends In
Newport News.

.
.

·

Mr. and 'Mrs. At*>.rt Weehe-ler, af'.er a
month's sojourn at Hot Springs, are

«visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wallereteln,
before going to their home in New York,

« .
*

Mrs. Carrie Waters, of Bayonne. N. J..
is visiting Mrs. Pleasants, of No. 2313
East Franklin Street.

* ,
**

Mrs. Lewis W. Parker, of Greenville,
S. C, is on a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Austin Smith, at the Mt. Vernon.

*- *

.Miss EUzaíbeth Christian Is the guest
of her uncle, Mr. Edmund Christian, near

Norfolk.
* »,

*"

Miss Blanche David stoppe»! over

In tho city for a siiort time, on the way
to her home in Wilmington, N. C.

·»¦¦;·".-·¦·¦·-..
Miss Nellie Mayo is spending I»ent In

Wííiia.msbtfrg. She has as her guest Miss
Eva Dauglas VFlse, of New York.

* »

A' song recital, by Mr. William Rich¬
ard-« of Norfolk, assistici by Miss Louise

Williams, (pianist, will be given at the
Woman's Club-rooms on Monday even¬

ing at S:30 o'e!o«*k.
Members aro privileged to invile gen¬

tlemen as escorts, and arc requested not

to wear hats.
. .

*

Mrs. Randolph Tatum and her little

daughter. Dorothea, have returned from

Old Point.
·' _'.· -

Miss Mildred Hoge, of Frankfort, Ky.,
and Miss Emma Hoge. of Staunton, are

the- guests of Miss Annie Munford Mer¬
rill: at 107 East Cary Street.

**'_'"**
The following correspondence explains

itself:
Fayfü'tteville. Ark.. March 23d. V.m.

To the Hollywood Memorial Association,
Mrs. Joseph Bryan·. President: /

The enclosed letter to Gen. Gordon from
the president of the Southern Memorial
Association, of this pla.o«. explains an

object wejhave in view, an»! in which we

ask your iro-op·ritión. We hetve long
thought th_.t it would be both pleasant
and profitable if all our Memorial Asso¬
ciations could form into one united body,
holding annual reunions with the "Con¬
federate Veterans." Much good woul«t
be accomplished, wo fe»l sure, by such
a combination; much new material col¬
lected in the way of historical facts; re¬

newed interest in tine care of Centf-derate
cemeteries, would, be instilled ln tho

younger members, and the work thus· per-
pctuaifed. Aside from. the. honor ana

pleasure of .meeting with the Veterans,
it would be to our material advantage
also, as w& wouid thereby secure the same«

transportation rates.
We have obtained· the names of quite

a number of Memorial Associations, who
have obtained th'^ir original names and
organization (yours among tho number),
to whom. we. will send a copy of this Ietter
to Gen. Gordon. These "yvill do to begin
with, and others« will be notified as we

learn, their addresses. While we fully
appreciate the good work being done by
the "Daughters of the Confederacy," our

work, being solely memorial and monu¬

mental, calls for, we think. Ulis federa¬
tion. We hope to perfect our arrange¬
ments in time to meet and orgeinize at

the Louisville reunion, if possible, where
Ve wil! be glad to meet delegates from
ail these associations. We will depend
upon the prompt response from those
asked to join us (which, of course-, rnu.t

come before sending the letter to Uen.
Gordon), and lastly, upon hes answer,
which will be sent to each association
as soon as receiveil by us.

/ If our plan meets with your approval,
we would be glad to have the enclosed
biank tilled out and returried to us at

once, thus authorizing us to append your
names to the letter to Gen. Gordon.

Very sincerely yours,
(Miss) SUE H. WALKER.

Corresponding Secretary, S. ?. ?.,
Fayette vi ! G;', Arkansas.

Tho letter referred to in the above com¬

munication is as follows:
General John B. Gordon«, Commar.der-in-
Chief. U. C. V:
Dear Sir,.Throughout the South ere

scattered Memorial Associations who have

not relin-quished their origin·:*! organiza»
tion, and» wtioso work Is solely memor-af
and nfonumental. These association»
(sortie oí which were formed a» far baca
as ISSÒ}, hy the moat a.-u-iduouj» eCort^
hav«; remove'd from wayside and battle*·
field our sacred, dead. placed them. It
cemeteries of our o vrt, ami builded monu.
meat» that will bear lasting ti-jtimoaj
to the courage, endurance, and patrioti»!*
of the "Confederate soidler."
AVe brins to you moro tunable demon·

straCíóa of work ¿«t« tl.an any otnei
organized· b«>dy oí Southern people, m*a
or women. AA'e propose to organize o»
comuni tnese memorial associations (em·
bracing a*» nearly as possible every on*
in the South) into*»" what we will call ·
"Confederation of Memorial Associa¬
tions."
AA'e are no*, willing to lose our Identity

as 'Memorial Associations, nor to merge
ourselves fr.to the younger organization,
"The Daughters of the Confederacy."
.AVe hone by this "Federation" to com·*

memorate* our «(Torts and stamp ou»
work upon th·"*· heart*] of tnese who come
after us. thereby insuring ita continuane·.
We would esterni it a privilege and

pleasure to have our rteleg». "_·:-» meet at
the same place and time that the United
ConfedOTate Veterans holet Mlelr annual
reunions. If agreeable to tnt-m. Of course,
we do not ask a voice in their counctls» .

but we would ;ike to meet with tnem.

Many of us are veterans, veterans as
much as the sray battle-scarred old sol-
dlors, tho' we» bided at horn·». While th«ey
stood amid tho smoke of buttle, we stood
amid the smoke of burning homes; whei»
they fought, we wept and prayed: wtrtn
they were hungry, we had only a crust
at home: when their clothes were wjnrtng
threadbare en the long and weary marcn.
we were busy with wheel and loom, and
needle; when they were in peril on pick¬
et, we k"*pt tearful, prayerful vigils. Ar·
we not veterans as well a» they?
Hoping this may niest vith your ap¬

provai, and that of the body aver wfilcB·
you preside, I am

Very respectruUy yours.
MRS. LIZZIE POI-LARU"»,

President Southern Memorial Association.
Kayrtteviile, Arkansas.

Blank to be filled out and signed by
pr;«:-:«.;ent and secretary:

The.Memorial Associati««
oí .desires to enter iato

a "Corjfederation ?G Sm t^.crn Memorial
Associations," and will be· represented bf.,
delegt-it-'s at the time and place yet to be
designated, for perfecting the organiza¬
tion.

.
.

·

Miss Leila R. Tatum ha- returned fron·
California, where she spent the winter
most deiight'u'.ty.

. ·

Mrs. Oa-rrctt C. Goo«»h, who has been
very ill at the Old Bomlnion Hospital,
has been rem»jvcd to the Mt. A"*rrnon.

THE ROYAL ARGftKtt».
Arrangements Coiopioccrt for a Very

iLL'ujojrtt.i-.* A»îV-:>*.
All the as*rsu*ae*ncnta have been com-

plcted for the Royal Arcanum euurtaln-
ment at the Academy ot Must*.· »n tao eve-

ning of Thursaay, .«Vpril I2th. ìlio various
sub-committees havo <Üa**Sj»-*_í«AÍ theär
duties with comineriiahle ^reiT-ipùn-Xia cud
thoroughness, and the ait&lr jnomises to
be one that will reiiect credit upon the
order in this city ajid prove a source of
genuine pietistica to those who uiuy be so
lortunate as to attend.
The tickets of admission have bc?n dis-

tribttted between, the several COimciia and
members of tiie ©nier can se·.*».re an
equitable share by aippiySng to faeir. rc-
spectlve collectors, Chi,»Ire;. trader foux-
teen years of age will not be a-l:.*.:.tu*d.

I lardelia's Orchestra will iumiäh the.
instrumental muster, except tho ci.'.no ac-

companim-ent, wìiUlli will Uo teùôcvsi by
Prof. Jacob R--in'*»irt.
Among the talented and w»ll ¡?own

singers of our city who wiil i-arUc'paits
In the programme are M:*s. I» "M". ".¦.ir-
rett, Mrs. E. H. Clowes and ffix'ts. H. T.
Cairdoza and E. H. Clowes. Two y**u*i_c
lady elocutionists. Miases Je·* ne Bíven-
stein an;'. Julia Bickers, will ¿Be e.'ijey-
able recitations, as will afao Mr: J. H*»*r-
vctry Simpson, wiio Also in fnvw-ubly
known in their line. There w'll be an ex¬

cellent number for the program·*,«ne fur¬
nished by the Bijou Theatre. iSiV.rt urf-
dres:»e** will be made by the 'Supreme
Regent, AV. EEott Ai>gar; üs-rx-eme Past
Kesjent, ?. I ".·«<.. Miller; G»*a*-.d .Roç-t??.
Sol L. Bloomberg, besides an ad-tress oí
W'.'LC'-.me by Chairman Joseph AV. Shep¬
herd.
The programme in detail'will be Dub-

lLhecl in a few diys.

Rogers and GiU;*y ar Y. te. C. A.
Rogers, tho harpi.-it. and Grilley. the

Impersonator, will "J.ppçar at Y. 2.1. C
A, Hall to-morrow night in the :»'x*.*i en-

tertainment of the MoOTtiers' '.'ourse.
Seats aro now on s;il-*. It will be a

most delightful entertainment, *nd ys

taking as anything that bas aup.'tired
in the cliy this sta^on. A took at a ofurs'
harp alone will bo worth the erice of
admission, but lust as soon tw he tot-j'ues
It you are captivated. GriPoy as an im¬

personator and entertainer, has but few

ctptala and no sitp«*rior-i.

Car:·?, «? ? Eut·.·'.
Mr. C. S. S:*!-.;·:.·, ax-d :> r.y «h« tiff of

Smyth counSy. wa: ll. caller a! the Land
Ot»l?e yesterhiy. Ko ta it '·¦¦¦¦ «-"."·'.
at the O'.d Dominion» ?G«».?-·!'. for treat«
m»;n: for a wound r«teitved ubeu* ? wo

veal's ago when in the conduct of h's
buLiiness »ie was shot by a min cxme'd
Grubb. The bullet lodged in his s¡io'.:¡U-
er and has ftever l>?et> extracted. He
hopes to have it remo*.·»id.
Several attempt;« have been made to

locate tho bullet without avail.

LE.

Lots in a restricted suburb. Fronting on Brook

Road, Seminary and Chamberlayne Avneues; opposite
the Union Theological Seminary and the handsome
residence of Jos. Bryan, Esq. Being a part of the
estate of the late Major Lewis Ginter, now being for

the first time offered. ,

These lots front 60 and 100 feet resi>ec lively, and otter every comfort «"Choice

neighborhood, perfect sewerage, no cesspools, no malaria. Macadamized avenues»

line of shade tree, in centre ot avenues, electric railway, a perspcctlvtj oí 50 feet

of lawn- in front of houses, and »delightful water can be obtained from: th» surround·

ing artesian weals, at city rates- 1

T__RMS: Small cash .ayments, the balance oa a credit of a teri_t of years.

Also building- sites in- the-plan of Sherwood Park and aerease tracta tn vicinity.

N. B..Any person paying cash for lotean obtain from me a loan suffldSnt ÍOr

erecting house 'thereon.

DOUGLAS E. TAYLOR, 1115 E. MainSt


